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1. INTRODUCTION
Statistical theory of the reverberation time was first
formulated by Sabine in 1902. The theory was the
basis for so called classical theory of the reverberation
time. Then also Sabine’s followers such as Eyring and
Norris, Millington and Satte or Kuttruff based their
models on his classical theory. Time of reverberation
determined by Sabine is inversely proportional to
averaging coefficient of sound absorption which is cal-
culated as an arithmetic mean of all the surfaces limit-
ing a room [1].
where where αi is the sound absorp-
tion coefficient of the i-partition limiting the room, Si
– surface of the i-partition.
The equation works for rooms with poor sound insu-
lation and with dispersed sound field.
Eyring and Noris used the same formula as Sabine but
they introduced logarithmic dependence:
It was noted that logarithm could be developed into a
series:
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A b s t r a c t
The paper presents the results of measurements and theoretical calculations for little room models. Five room models have
been prepared for analysis and they were placed in a chamber adopted as reverberationless. Measurements of reverbera-
tion time in these rooms were made in two variants; first in isotropic sound field, the second in the field disturbed by ele-
ments made of mineral wool. Then for all models in both variants theoretical calculations were made by means of three mod-
els: Neubeauer’s, Sabine’s, Eyring’s. All the results have been analysed by means of STATISTICA software and based on
them statistical inference of theoretical models was made against the measurements for little box rooms.
S t r e s z c z e n i e
W pracy przedstawiono wyniki pomiarów i obliczeń teoretycznych dla małych pomieszczeń pudełkowych, które umieszczone
były w komorze bezpogłosowej. Pomiary czasu pogłosu wykonane były w dwóch wariantach; najpierw w polu akustycznym
izotropowym a następnie w polu zaburzonym. Pole zaburzono płytą z wełny mineralnej umieszczoną na przegrodach
ograniczajacych pomieszczenie. Obliczenia teoretyczne wykonano za pomocą Modelu Neubauera, Sabine’a i Euringa.
Otrzymane wyniki poddano analizie w programie STATISTICA.
K e y w o r d s : Box rooms; Reverberation time; Sabine’s model.
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Omitting, for rooms with poor sound insulation,
greater powers α (as small ones close to zero), we get
Sabine’s sound absorption coefficient.
Kuttruff, however, proposed statistical distribution of
sound, taking into account Gauss’s random variable
as well as Rayleigh’s probability [2]:
where
where is a variation defined as a mean
free path.
All, briefly described theories, are based on Sabine’s
classical theory which is quite limited in its assump-
tions. Therefore, it was decided to determine uncer-
tainty of these models, hoping that in the future fac-
tors correcting these formulas will be introduced.
In the presented article differences between mea-
surements of reverberation time and theoretical
modelled analyses were determined. It enables for
description of new method (residual minimization
method) of reverberation time assessment, which is
presented in another article.
2. EXPERIMENTAL TESTS
Experimental tests were carried out in Civil
Engineering Department laboratory in a chamber
adapted as “reverberationless” presented in Fig. 1.
In the adopted chamber models of cuboidal rooms
were constructed for which the following dimensions
were changing: room height: H (1.25 m; 2.5 m) room
width: W (2.5 m); room length: L (1.25 m; 2.5 m;
3.75 m; 5.0 m). Models were constructed of materials
whose sound absorption coefficient has been pre-
sented in the below graph. Sound absorption coeffi-
cient has been determined in accordance with stan-
dard PN-EN ISO 354:2005 [3].
Five room models were subject to acoustic analysis:
1. Room of the dimensions 125 cm × 250 cm × 125 cm
2. Room of the dimensions 125 cm × 250 cm × 375 cm
3. Room of the dimensions 125 cm × 250 cm × 500 cm
4. Room of the dimensions 250 cm × 250 cm × 250 cm
5. Room of the dimensions 250 cm × 250 cm × 500 cm
Then, taking into account sound absorption coeffi-
cient (Fig. 2), reverberation time was calculated for
these models by means of Sabine’s, Eyring’s and
Neubauer’s formulas. Neubauer’s model is a modi-
fied Fitzroy’s formula in such a way that Kuttruff’s
element was divided into two parts, one showing cor-
rection of the impact of ceiling – floor surface, and
the other taking into account remaining walls; it was
additionally assumed that sound absorption coeffi-
cients obtained in the reverberation chamber are
usually overstated [4], [5], [6].
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Figure 1.
Test chamber: a) view of the chamber lined with mineral wool, b) tested model of a room lined with mineral wool
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Figure 2.
Sound absorption coefficient for chipboards in frequency
function
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where:
w – room width [m],
h – room height [m],
l – room length [m],ρwi – reflectance of the i-wall limiting the room,
ρww – mean reflectance of the walls limiting the room,
Swi – the surface of the i-wall limiting the room [m2],
Sww – the surface of the walls limiting the room [m2],ρC – reflectance of the ceiling,
Sc – ceiling surface [m2],ρF – reflectance of the floor,SF – floor surface [m2],ρCF – mean reflectance of the floor and ceiling,SCF – the surface of the floor and ceiling [m2].
Results of measurements and calculations have been
presented in diagrams. However, diagrams in Fig. 3
present measurements for rooms with not disturbed
sound field distribution as well as for rooms with dis-
turbed sound field in form of mineral wool on part of
the surfaces limiting a room.
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Figure 3.
Results of reverberation time measurement. Diagrams a) – e) show measurements of the reverberation time for not disturbed sound
fields. Diagrams f) – j) show measurements for fields disturbed by mineral wool
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The results of measurements and theoretical calcula-
tions suggest that in terms of quantity Neubauer’s
model is closest to the measurement. It can also be
noted that all theoretical models have got similar dis-
tribution; they are similar in terms of quality. Thesis
formulated in such a way will be verified by means of
statistical inference.
3. ANALYSIS OF THE RESULTS
Based on the results distribution, first dependencies
were noted between the curves describing measure-
ment and particular theoretical models. To picture
these dependencies better, below presented diagrams
show the analysis of rests resulting from the differ-
ence between theoretical model and real measure-
ment: TNeubaer –Tpomiar, TSabine –Tpomiar, TEyring –Tpomiar C
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Figure 4.
Results of the rests of theoretical models and measurement. Diagrams a) – e) show rests for not disturbed sound fields. Diagrams
f) – j) show rests for fields disturbed by mineral wool. Results successively for 125×250×250, 125×250×375, 125×250×500,
250×250×250, 250×250×500 cm
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As the diagrams presented in Fig. 4 show the rests of
deviations for Neubauer’s, Sabine’s and Eyring’s have
got similar distribution. Then it could be assumed
that the models are the same in terms of quality, but
they substantially differ in terms of quantity.
Therefore, regression analysis has been carried out
and the results have been presented in Fig. 5 and 6.
Similar results have been obtained for the biggest
room.
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Figure 5.
Regression analyses for room of the dimensions 125×250×250 cm
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The results for a room disturbed in terms of quality
are very similar for example Fig. 7 shows regression
analysis.
Based on the analyses carried out so far, it could be
concluded that differences in terms of quality
between a measurement results distribution and each
distribution of theoretical models are substantial.
However, distribution of the results between theoret-
ical models is the same in terms of quality. The
results could be surprising. However, reverberation
time distribution is not the subject of interest. What
is more interesting is mean numerical value, i.e.
quantity analysis. For this reason the diagrams below
present exemplary quantity analyses.
The analysis involving the determination of the mean
value of the reverberation time for all analysed thirds
cannot be used to estimate single-number mean
reverberation time. It is known from the frequency
characteristics of sound absorption coefficient for the
material forming the walls of the room, that the
reverberation time is different for the third with a
center frequency of 250 Hz and central frequency of
500 Hz.
However, such an analysis makes sense when we want
to show the similarity of the distributions of the
reverberation time between the discussed methods. If
the mean values and frame graphs are similar, it
means that distributions of the reverberation times
determined by different methods are similar. Based
on Fig. 8 it can be concluded that mean values for
Neubauer’s model and measurement are similar. But
this hypothesis cannot be made about the measure-
ment results and Sabine’s or Eyring’s models. To con-
firm these hypotheses verification of statistical
hypothesis will be applied.
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Figure 6.
Regression analysis for room of the dimensions 250×250×500 cm
Figure 7.
Comparative analysis of the results obtained by different methods
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Using a t-test, hypothesis H0 regarding equality of
means can be checked and alternative hypothesis
regarding lack of such equality can be made.
H0 : µN = µp
H1 : µN  µp
The results of such hypothesis verification have been
provided in Table 1.
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Figure 8.
Mean results for theoretical models and measurement. Diagrams a) – b) show the reverberation times for not disturbed sound fields.
Diagrams c) – d) show the reverberation times for fields disturbed by mineral wool. Results successively for 125×250×250 cm (a–c),
250×250×500 cm (b–d)
c
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Table 1.
The results of hypothesis verification. Probability test p
Without disruption With disruptions
Probability test p Probability test p
1 0.549330 1 0.859706
2 0.000178 2 0.003721
3 0.209264 3 0.000034
4 0.177408 4 0.925071
5 0.354756 5 0.117993
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H0 : µS = µp
H1 : µS  µp
The results of such hypothesis verification have been
provided in the Table 2.
If value p (so called test probability) calculated by
means of software is smaller than n of the assumed
level of test significance α (usually on the level of
0.05) then analysed hypothesis is rejected. Otherwise
there is no basis to reject it.
4. CONCLUSIONS
Based on the research and discussion presented in
the paper a few conclusions can be drawn being a
good start for further research of the problem:
1.Analysed results are a specific sample as small
rooms have been considered which means that the
length of sound wave in relation to linear dimen-
sions of the room is greater than in real rooms.
2.The analyses of the reverberation time, rests and
correlation show that in terms of quality the results
of theoretical models are almost the same. There
are no substantial differences between them. Based
on the diagram of the reverberation time in the fre-
quency function conclusion can be drawn that
Neubauer’s model is a translation of analogical dia-
gram in Sabine’s and Euring’s models.
3.Taking into account quantity results it could be con-
cluded that measurement means are in most of the
tested rooms the same as in Neubauer’s model,
whereas they are substantially different from
Sabine’s and Euring’s models.
4.It is assumed that it is possible to find a coefficient
which would transfer theoretical model diagram
into a measurement diagram. For different rooms
this coefficient will be different.
5.Employing, based on the measurement, coefficient
in conclusion 4, it is possible to model very accu-
rately room acoustic adaptation and design various
changes in it.
6.The analysis of 3g, h charts, which illustrate the
results for the disrupted rooms do not clearly con-
firm the above theses. The disruption of the sound
field affects the lack of the results uniqueness and
requires their confirmation during further experi-
mental study.
7.These results contributed to create a new method
of estimating the reverberation time [7].
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Table 2.
The results of hypothesis verification. Probability test p
Without disruption With disruptions
Probability test p Probability test p
1 0.003412 1 0.012003
2 0.000000 2 0.396435
3 0.001025 3 0.176275
4 0.000895 4 0.059728
5 0.001698 5 0.010830
